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Gallium-67 images have generally suffered from poor quality 
because of difficulty in properly collimating the multiple photo
peaks released by the radionuclide. A comparison of the spatial 
resolution and septal penetration characteristics of two colli
mators we currently use for Ga-67 imaging-with a scintillation 
camera system equipped with single photopeak analyzers- is 
presented. Results show that the camera performs best when a , 

"~;dium energy collimator is used with the system's photopeak 
analyzer centered around the 93-keV photopeak of Ga-67. 

The widespread popularity of Ga-67 citrate as a clinical 
agent for both soft tissue tumor localization (/)and occult 
abscess detection (2, 3) has created the need for efficient 
gamma camera imaging. Historically, the Anger camera 
has not been used extensively for Ga-67 scintigraphy. 
This is due to poor image quality, probably caused by the 
improper choice of collimation, as well as the multi peak 
characteristics of the Ga-67 spectrum. 

Improper collimation of multipeak radionuclides re
sults in image degradation, which, in turn, is due to septal 
penetration by high energy gamma photons when using a 
collimator with an energy rating that is too low, or un
necessary loss of sensitivity and spatial resolution when a 
low energy gamma photon interacts with a collimator 
with an energy rating that is too high. Gallium-67 pre
sents a unique problem in scintigraphy because of its 
prominent photopeaks-corresponding to photon ener
gies of93 keY, 184 keY, 296 keY, and 388 keY with rela
tive abundances of 40%. 24%. 22%. and 7%, respectively. 
Thus, low counting rates arld subsequent long imaging 
times are generally required to use Ga-67 citrate. 

Although the recent introduction of scintillation cam
eras with dual and triple photopeak analyzers has in
creased the sensitivity of Ga-67 imaging devices, many 
nuclear medicine departments still rely on scintillation 
cameras with single photopeak analyzers. For these in
stitutions, the choice of proper photopeak selection is 
critical. Regardless of the photopeak analyzing capa
bilities of an Anger camera, the proper choice of col
limator is equally important. We evaluated the use of 
the Anger camera equipped with a single photo peak ana
lyzer for Ga-67 citrate imaging in terms of optimal photo
peak and collimator selection. 
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Table 1. FWHM* Measurements for Both Low 
Energy and Medium Energy Collimators 

Collimator Photopeak Scattering No Scattering 
type 

Medium energy 93keV 33.4 2S.l 
184 keV 34.6 29.1 

Low energy 93 keV >50 >SO 
184 keV >SO >SO 

*expressed as percent of the photopeak 

Materials and Methods 

We studied a Picker Dyna Camera 4 I 12 equipped with 
a standard single photopeak analyzer. The collimators 
we selected were the Picker I 0,000 parallel hole gen
eral purpose low energy collimator, and the Picker I ,700 
parallel hole medium energy collimator. These colli
mators have energy ratings of 44-140 keY and 44-400 
keY, respectively. 

Gallium-67 spectra were obtained using both colli
mators: two spectra were recorded for each collimator. 
One showed the Ga-67 spectrum measured with no scat
tering medium: the other showed the scattering spectrum 
for Ga-67 obtained during patient imaging. All spectra 
were measured using a 15% window and a counting time 
equal to I min. 

The indices of resolution used were full width at half 
maximum (FWHM) to measure the collimator's spatial 
resolution, and the full width at tenth maximum 
(FWTM) as an index of septal penetration and Compton 
scattering within the collimator (4). Both the 
FWHM and the FWTM are expressed as a percentage of 
photopeak energy. 

Results 

The FWHM and FWTM measurements are presented 
respectively in Tables I and 2. Table I shows that 
optimal spatial resolution of the system Is achieved 
bv usmg the medium energy collimator, with the photo
peak analyzer centered upon the 93-keY photopeak of 
Ga-67. This table also shows that the use of the low 
energy colli-mator with Ga-61 resulted in the most de
graded spatial resolution, regardless of photopeak ana
lyzer setting. 
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Table 2. FWTM *Measurements for Both Low 
Energy and Medium Energy Collimators 

Collimator Photopeak Scattering No Scattering 
type medium medium 

Medium energy 93 keY 8.9 8.9 
184 keY 8.9 13.3 

Low energy 93 keY 26.0 11.9 
184 keY 27.9 14.9 

*expressed as percent of the photopeak 

Table 2 docum~nt£ that_1.):1t;:_~ll'!_o_unt oLseQtal pene
tration and Compton scatter degradation using the med
ium energy collimator is equivalent under all clinical . 
situations, no matter what photopeak analyzer settings 
were used. Table 2 also shows that there Is app~oximately 
a 200% increase in the amount of septal penetration and 
Compton scattering produced by using a low energy col
lim tor for Ga-67 imaging compared to that of a medium 
energy collimator. 

Discussion 

It can easily be seen that the collimator of choice for 
Anger cameras with single photopeak analyzers when 
imaging Ga-67 is the medium energy collimator. This de
cision is based upon both the superior spatial resolution 
achieved, and the resulting septal penetration decrease 
from the high energy components ofthe Ga-67 spectrum. 
These results agree quite closely with those obtained by 
Garcia eta!. (4) using the Searle Pho Gamma IV camera. 
Tables I and 2 also show the unacceptability of the low 
energy collimator for imaging multipeak radionuclides 
with energies above 140 keV. The septal penetration 
through the low energy collimator from high energy com
ponents of Ga-67 tends to degrade the detector's spatial 
resolution to a clinically unacceptable level. In our study, 
a high energy collimator was not included since the 
energy rating of the medium energy collimator ( 44-400 
keV) can adequately attenuate the high energy photons of 
Ga-67. The use of a high energy collimator in Ga-67 
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imaging would result in a loss of sensitivity and spatial 
resolution (5), as well as increase patient inconvenience. 

Data presented in Table I show the optimal spatial res
olution achieved with the medium energy collimator oc
curs when the photopeak analyzer is centered over the 93-
keV photopeak. Although spatial resolution is decreased 
by only 1.2% when centered around the 184-keV photo
peak, we recommend imaging Ga-67 with the singlepeak 
analyzer calibrated around the 93-keV peak. We advise 
this because the high relative abundance of the 93-keV 
gamma peak ( 40%) and the high absorption efficiency of 
this photopeak (""' 100%) within the camera's crystal (6) 
combine to produce a relative counting rate frequency 
that is superior to that obtained using the other Ga-67 
photopeaks. 

These results demonstrate the superiority of the 
medium energy collimator-used in conjunction with the 
93-keV gamma photopeak-when imaging Ga-67 com
pounds with Anger cameras equipped with only single 
photopeak analyzers. 
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